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Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Fatal Accident on D. A. R. 
TrackThe Farmer %

A very sad accident oc
curred Wednesday morning 
resulting in the death of'
Mrs. McCall, wife of Private
Frank McCall, now on ac- ■/- rS 11tive service in France. fhç 11

MTster’l House,"'\iain st.. And get Highest Prices for
æHB G^dar;Ae8dHED3 lo^'-reou.red
shunting train. The details Cnrinff
of the fatality are not know n thIS bpriPg.
as the incident was not wit- OOHŒSüfcT

,H.\bout twelve o’clock the OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
body of the victim was 
found near the track by Mr.
Arthur Ells, an employee of 
the railway. The remains 
were removed to one of the 
car sheds and an inquest 
held in the afternoon at two 
o’clock by Coroner Dr. Web
ster. The jury consisted ot 
Messrs Emmerson Graves, 
foreman; G. H. Oakes, A. A.
De Wolfe, A. C. j§heridan,Pitt 
Martin, L. Charlton, Amos 
Fisher, A. C. Hawkins, W.
E. Webster, W. F. Hiltz, W ^
E. Porter.

The verdict was — In 
stantaneous Death.”

The deceased was formerly 
She is

I yNEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with the
requiring a

HAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWER
1w 1 :Id'V 111 If.Strong Cutting, L< r

Handle.
_ The Worcester Horse Raké—

most popular and best working8 feet and 9 feet wide. The 
RAKE on the market. |-REMEMBER-

We carry a complete stock of Repairs for these MOWERS 
and RAKES, an advantage you will appreciate kit
season. IiKentvilleAberdeen St ,

■
-ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co >Ltd’

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES 4POET WILUAMS
I

For Amateurs.

Dry Goods Dept. W» haw a'ways in stock a Urge Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send lor our Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

hints for using
If you are not able to c*II-end ns your older an* gèt 

supplies by return malt

PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING;

■ >
» sWill keep in perss and wear well.

Mens Stvlish Dressy SUITS, navy, serge
«16.00 to *21.00

Boy. SUITS, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and w s
from $4.60 to *8.00.

‘ Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 
Prices *10.60, *12.00 and *16.00 

Mens Raincoats

v, fancy worsted, from ><mr mMiss May Stillman, 
survived by her father, her 
husband and 3 small child- XClark’s Drug Store

“ Kentville, N. S.ren
The funeral service 

held yesterday afternoon & 
conducted by Key. 1. L. 

Deceased was 23

was

. Us, the Boston Herald point» 
; out that the British and Frent* 
I pushed forward farther In two 
I weeks than the Germans at Ver- 

able to do In five

was 
Mellor. 
years of age.

MATRIMONIAL

Tweed and Rubber, from Steele-Macdonald ■
At Seotts Bay, on Thursday, j dun were 

July 20th, the home of Mr. and months And the Allies are 
Mrs. Dickson Macdonald was gtm pressing on, while the ad- 
the scene of a pretty home wed- vance of the Russian force» 
ding. Their daughter, Bertha contjnua to excite the wander

noon as the result of being ateele’At the strain of the wed- 
shot by Dr. Atwood, a tew dlng march, played by Miss 
davs orevious at his ofhee. Laura Steele,, the yonestcnuple 
Dr’ Harris began to sink ! tok their places. Miss hdnaB- Ur. Hams o^ - Macdonald, sister of the bride,
rapidly on Monday auer , waa bridesmaid, the groom was 

, and all through the ,,upported by Mr. Warren R. 
night the end was momen- Thorpe and the ceremony was 
tarilv expected. For the few i performed by the Rev AC.
davs the injured doctor’s Borden, D.D.,• s Qi I The bride was becominglywife and niece have been a - wned )n a of blue and
most constantly at nis oeq-, a bouquet of moss roses
side. Dr. Atwood has shown and a bridal nonmet 
no emotion whatever sinc.-j The v ('dim- pr- en'.s were
the evening of the day "’^Sm'^ony and the, 
crime was committed - ' e,tension ol eengratdlations !
arrangements have been an- te& wag servfvi to a number of, 
nounced for the funeral. j invited guests, who after 

Dr Harris was a native ot spending a pleasant evening 
k'infrs Countv and President with music and singing, took£”E SSitaju. =,*„
of QÜfeOpathy. He " as son enjoyable time 
of the late T R Harris, M. P. P- Mr. and Mrs. Steele will re-
and brother of Mr Fred E side at Seotts Bay Their many 
H irris of Aylesford. He was friends Join in wishing them a 
45 vears of age and had long and happy married life.-
made a great success of bis Register.^_________
profession,ranking as oneotj ^ TEgT flAS y,OT FAILED
the pioneer osteopaths in
the United States. He was London Telegraph ' Each day 
at one time President of thej as lt pag3es brings with it Its in- 
Canadian Club in Boston evltable loss in blood and treas-

that city as well as aud the gternness of our deter-
native province. mlnaUon. Wfe have gome thru gt Jolm BuBine8g College

a great test, and we have not Mesarfl 3 and s. L. Kerr, 
failed. Great Britain has never pr|ncipaig have Bent us a box

------ in the course of her long history ^ thelr well known pens which
Rev. W. N. States who spent, shown herself better possess” they use in their College. They 

a month at Greenville, Yar- ( Qf all three qualities which pre- arg made by the celebrated Eng- 
mouth Co., working in the in-, serve an Empire and guarantee Hgh penser, Joseph Gillott A 
terests of the colored people jte salvation And let us not Sona^nd there are many expert 
there for the" Home Mission, foM!et that rtere came great men who wlll ^ no other 
board, arrived home a few days crises in the lives of Individuals i|.h(>ge peng can be obtained 
ago having done good work and of State in which It la good trQm tk^gbove college at only 
there He, besides preaching t0 be alive. The sacrifice may ewtssLnd tibldlng services, acted as be heavy but the privilege is $,per6*>88 
did Paul that is working with greater still—the privilege of 
his own' hands, and shingling lowing ourselves men the sac-

e„u-LS'"sui,y%K, euts-k; 
jisEASf ..‘ro.'S-i-r.S'KM’sv 
K-," "N“ '""«S srst

Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette 
$5 00 each to *15.00 each JDr. Wilfrid E. Harris Died 

on Tueeday
Ladies Raincoats — 

BARGAINS
■

Mand Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42 atMercerised Poplin 
*5.00 to clear.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. OX HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE

We’re swinging along a dusty 
track

On his majesty’s service.
Jho knows how long 

afore we’re back
On his majesty’s service.

But the bugle calls and there’» 
work to do

Work for the rifle and bayonet
too

And we’re the lads that see It 
through

On his majesty’s service.

We’ve left the wives and
I sweethearts behind

On his majesty’s service
We’ve said good-bye to the wo- 

menktod
On his majesty's service

And whatever’s ahead may 
tied give them grace

Since the shot and the Shell we 
are ready to face

For the British heart’s in the 
same old place

On his majesty’s service.

Guard the honor of Britain1» 
fame

Brave the peril and play the 
game

Kinsmen come, tis our country'» 
claim

On his majesty’s service

noon With ■■ 'H
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The purchase price of this famous

1881 Rogers A1 Plate
jE give coupons with every 2$- pur- 

\XZ dust of all the High grade guaran- 
Yv tMd products made by the United 

Drug Company. We arc willing to torn
wiT

dard in their line.

“Rexall Remedies”
9f, l^fttl'i Candies, Perfumes, Toilet Article*, 

cl^r.2maR^h=Mpmpur.: 
^ihlfpc^Ur X^.re“«be" you =»

car foe IOC with coupons.
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McDougall’s Drug Store, 

Kenivilfe.
■.)Parson Shingled Cherrh

-
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Wbat is the Value of a Dollar ?s

4, 4MK»rr Sale—McLaughlin-Buick^E,t°hcondiüoln, h^te'thor" 

oughly overhauled, painted and 
varnished. Two new nobby 
tread tv;-? Good reason for 
selling*- Dr Arthmr Gill» Trero,

aiep*=’rB09ff

niaoes. Have a look- __
ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.
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